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ways due to be crowd-
homeward bound motor-
tic fatalities are bound
State Patrolman Clyde
said Tuesday, "and
motorists are urged to
Ty effort to keep the
fatality rate as low as
one life has been lost
well county traffic ac-
thus far in 1941," officer
• said, "but regardless of
• rate, we are beginning
ign against minor haz-
hich motorists uncon-
create at this season of
ale pointed out the dang-
e season when a little
d ice accumulates on
'hen visibility is lower-
fog and iced or frosted
road shoulders are be-
soft, and arm signals
leeted due to closed car
s.
arned against replacing
ut glasses with card-
practice which is pun-
by fine.
ale urged motorists not
without tail lights and
careful lookout for de-
headlights, hazards caus-
large share of highway
to the patrolman said.
g county has had her
Princeton, Kentucky, Thursday, November 13, 1941
Number 20
Bomber Wreckage Lands In Trees
Part of a wing and motor support of the four-motored army
bomber that broke apart in mid-air near Georgetown, Calif.,
lodged in the trees. Forest guard H. Phelps looked at the wreck
-
age, Eight men parachuted to safety. The body of pilot Lt. M. H.
Walker was found in the wreckage of the cockpit. —AP Telema
t
share of minor mishaps this
year, Twisdale said, despite ex-
tra efforts to weed out common
hazards. He warned against
careless driving, especially on
the winding Dawson Road and
the Marion Highway which has
lately been made less dangerous
by a ne,w surface.
Detskoye Selo, Russia, was the
first town on the European con-
tinent to be lighted by electri-
city.
New Defense Courses
New York (PP)—How are vital
utilities and civil services and
airline services to be protected in
time of war? Municipal em-
ployes throughout the United
States will learn the answers in
special courses being prepared
by this city's Civil Service Com-
mission at the request of Mayor
La Guardia, who is also director




Mrs. Abb DeBoe Mexico, was
a guest of Mr. and Mrs. J. P.
Brooks Friday.
Miss Suzanne Cunningham, of
DeCatur, Ill., is the guest of Mr.
and Mrs. Smith Lowery.
Mr. and Mrs. Polk Young, of
Owensboro, and Charles Young,
Madisonville, were guests of
Dr. and Mrs. J. B. Sory recent-
ly.
Mrs. William Young had as
dinner guests Wednesday, the
Rev. and Mrs. L. Layman and
Mrs. Lydia Dover.
Mrs. Lacy Hollman was in
Princeton Monday.
Leamon Lower y, Detroit,
Mich., is visiting his mother, Mrs.
Grant Lowery.
Gilliam Wiggington moved to
Crider last week.
Mrs. John Burton Simpson,
Madisonville, was the week-end
guest of Mr. and Mrs. Smith
Lowery.
Jessie Hinkley, Camp Shelby,
Miss., is visiting Mr. and Mrs.
J. J. Rogers. He is on a 15-day
furlough.
Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Coch-
ran, of Marion, were week-end
visitors of Mrs. Florence Parr
and Dorothy.
Dail Brown, Camp Shelby,
Miss., was here last week.
Mr. and Mrs. Albert Walke
r
were dinner guests Sunday 
of
Mr. and Mrs. L. W. Guess, 
Crid-
er.
.1 Mrs. Florence Parr, Dorothy
Parr, Mr. and Mrs. H
erbert
Cochran, Marion; Mrs. Lawre
nce
Harper, Johnny Parr, Char
les
Wiggington, Detroit, Mich., w
ere





Rev. Ray Wiggington, 
Detroit,
occupied the pulpit of the 
Cum-
eep Your Hands and Feet
Urm anti Dry reemva;
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Rev. A. D. Smith is assisting
in the revival at the Cumberland
Presbyterian Church at Crider.
The Rev. Guy Moore is pastor.
Dr. J. B. Sory returned recent-
ly from .IWashville, Tenn.
Mr. and Mrs. Smith Lowery
were recent visitors in Fairfield.
Mrs. Lacy Holloman accom-
panied Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Mc-
Kneely, Princeton, to Evansville
Tuesday.
Mr. and Mrs. Jim Rusten at-
tended a birthday dinner Sun-
day at Mrs. William Tabor's
home, Mexico, in honor of Mrs.
Rustin's brother.
Mr. and Mrs .William Eldridge
of Madisonville, were the week-
end guests of Mr. and Mrs. A. J.
Eldridge.
Mr. and Mrs. D. 0. Boaz had
as overnight guests Tuesday,
Rev. Ray Wiggington, Mrs. Wig-
gington and son, David.
Mr. J. E. Hillyard who has
been ill is improving.
Virgil Fuller, Murray, is visit-
(Continued on page four)
To The People:
We are deeply appreciative of the in-
dorsement given us by the voters of Prince-
ton on Tuesday, November 4, last. We also
appreciate any influence wielded in our favor
by those who resided outside the voting
limits of Princeton. We shall endeavor to be
conscientious and constructive in the dis-
charge of the duties of the offices to which
we have been elected. We solicit and covet
the co-operation of all in building a bigger
and better Princeton.
Yours very truly,
DR. W. L. CASH, J. H. MORGAN,
CONWAY LACEY, HUGH BLACK-






TRACT NO. 1-109 Acres, Good 
Duelling, two barns, everlasting 
water, 8
miles South of Princeton. Price 
$5,250. Good limestone soil.
TRACT NO. 2-184 Acres in Lyon
 County-6 miles North of Kut
tawa, near
Glenn's Chapel. Good improvement
s. Part creek bottom (30 acres
), balance in
timber. Well-watered; reasonabl
y good soil. $3,000.
TRACT NO. 3—Same neighborhood
 as above—a real nice home-15
0 acres in
Lyon county. 4 miles N. E. of 
Kuttawa. 7-room dwelling; Good 
condition. Two
barns; well-watered. Land now in 
high state of cultivation. Priced 
$5,250.
TRACT NO. 4-120 acres—Lyon 
county on Kuttawa and Fredonia 
Highway.
Priced, $2,800.
TRACT NO. 5-244 acres on Cum
berland river in Lyon county. 85 
acres; good
river bottom. New 4-room bunga
low dwelling and good barn. Wel
l-watered. Priced
at $4,100.
TRACT NO. 6-120 acres in Lyon 
county on Cumberland river. 5 mil
es West
of Kuttawa. All first and second bo
ttom land. Priced at $3,600.
TRACT NO. 7-60 acres on Kutta
wa and Fredonia Highway. 30 a
cres creek
bottom—balance in timber and pas
ture. Nice bungalow. Priced at $1,
700.
TRACT NO. 8-2, 60-acre tracts
—two sets of improvements—situa
ted on Cum-
berland river near Iuka. Land will 
yield 70 bu. corn to the acre.
TRACT NO. 9-98 acres, 4 miles w
est of Kuttawa on Cumberland 
river. Nice
improvements. High state of Cultiv
ation. Priced at $5,750.
TRACT NO. 10-114 acres in Lyon 
county. One dwelling and 3 barn
s. Mostly
bottom land. A real bargain. Price
d at $3,100.
C. A. Woodall, Agt.
Real Estate Dept.
ii




An intensive engineering de-
lense training program, made
possible by the Federal Securi-
ty Agency, U. S. Office of Edu-
cation, Washington, D. C., will
be inaugurated this month at
the University of Kentucky.
Applications for various cour-
ses to be offered, both on and
off the campus, should be made
at once to Prof. D. V. Terrell,
coordinator of engineering de-
fense training for the Univer-
sity, and any information de-
sired concerning these courses
may be obtained by writing to
him at the University of Ken-
tucky, College of Engineering.
Already approved are two "on
campus" courses, "aircraft Pow-
er Plant Engineering," which
will be taught at the Wenner-
Gren Aeronautical Laboratory
on the University campus, and
"Materials Testing and Inspect-
ion," both of which are full-
time courses. The first is open
to any graduate in mechanical
engineering from a recognized
engineering college, or, in lieu
of that requirement, to anyone
who has had 3 years in a re-
cognized engineering school, plus
2 years automotive or aircraft
engineering experience.
The course in "Materials Test-
Here is the play that gave Notre Dame a 20 to 13 victory over Navy at Baltimore. Fred Evans,
Notra Dame fullback, started from the six-yard line (indicated by cross) and dashed over the goal
line in the fourth period. On the way he eluded a host of would-be tacklers and stepped across
the final stripe between Sherwood Werner and Robert Woods to tally the game's deciding touch
down. (IP)—Telemat
ing and Inspection," which is a
"repeat" course, the same hav-
ing been offered at the Universi-
ty last spring, requires that any-
one entering must be a hig
school graduate with 2 years o
mathematics.
Nine "off-campus" evenin
courses have also been approved
and one is now under way at
Gilbertsville. The other eigh
will begin in the near future an
will consist of courses in min-
ing engineering fundamentals
one to be offered at Alva, fo
20 students and one at Jenkins,
for 20 students; courses in en
gineering fundamentals of venti
For the splendid endorsement you gave me
in the final election . . . The honor
is greatly appreciated and will be remember-
ed with sincere efforts to serve you honest-
ly, efficiently and with courtesy.
BE SATISFIED WITH
A SECOND GRADE
WORK AT A SLIGHTLY
LOWER PRICE...
FOR FIRST GRADE WORK IS AT
HAND?
  * 
Something new and inexpen-
sive in canapes for that cocktail
party: Make up rick biscuit
dough, pat out pieces 2 by 6
inches and 1/2 inch thick. Center
each with cooked, peeled frank-
furt. Roll up the dough over and
around, pinching edges to keep
in place. Cut in one inch slices,
using sharp knife. Bake flat
sides up on a greased baking
sheet 5 minutes in moderate
oven. Spear with wood picks
and stack up on shallow dish
(heated).
• • •
Chop any leftover cooked ham
that you have on hand, put it
into your regular waffle batter,
proceed as usual and serve the
hot waffles spread with creamed
vegetables , leftover gravy or
any preferred savory sauce. With
a green vegetable, salad and
family favorite dessert here is
a meal, low costing, but with its
full nutrition quota. From 1/2 to
2/3 cup ham is enough for
about 2 cups flour used in the
waffles.
• • •
Spiced cider, cranberry or to-
mato juice or fruitade make a
grand "hot toddy" to serve after
lation and draining of mines, to
be offered at Harlan, for 20
students, and at Lynch, for 25
students; courses in elements of
coal mine production engineer-
ing to be offered at Louellen, for
20 students and at Jenkins, for
25 gtudents, and a course in en-
gineering studies of coal mine.
fires and explosions, to be of-
fered to 20 students in Harlan.
The present National Defense
effort calls for unprecedented
expansion in many industries
and this in turn brings about a
shortage in skilled and special-
ized personnel of all kinds. The
University of Kentucky, in co-
operation with the Federal gov-
ernment, is making every effort
to supply the demand through
the training of experts in the
various engineering fields list-
ed.
the game. Have the beverage al-
ready and heat up as needed.
Serve it in the old-fashioned
mugs, if you have any, but tall
glasses will do. Pass some fresh-
ly heated cheesed crackers or
salted wafters. And pretzels go
well with the beverage.
• • •
Here is ari interesting new
pair well suited for salad or
cocktail course to be served at
luncheon, supper or dinner:
Combine, in equal portions,
wedges of grapefruit with cook-
ed, cleaned shrimps,—both chill-
ed. Top with lemon juice and
French dressing. They make a
tangy blend.
• • •
A slotted mop is easy to use
for dusting around table or
chair legs. Sprinkle a few drops
of furniture polish on the mop
so that the dust will adhere and
scatter about the room. Wash
the mop frequently in hot water
and mild soap suds and hang in
the air to dry—select a windy
day for washing, if convenient.
• • •
After using a waffle iron, re-
move all particles of batter with
a stiff brush, wipe off quickly
with a cloth dampened in hot
water and dry with a soft cloth.
Wrap up carefully or slip into
an oil skin bag and store in a
clean spot. The iron is then
ready for the next time.
Put a little turpentine in_the
soapy water used for cleaning
varnished woodwork. A table-
spOon for each four cups water
is enough. Wash a small space
at a time, rinse quickly and dry
and then proceed with the rest
Charcoal in tablet or lump form
placed in the water with soft-
stemmed flowers such as snap-
dragons, which are especially
unpleasant to handle if at all
neglected, serves both as a clean-
ser and deodorizer.
'I BLESS THE DAY I GOT
RETONGA," SHE SAYS
Her Nervous, Achy, Run-
down Feeling Seemed To
Defy Everything She
Tried, States Mrs. Hocken-
bury. Feels Fine Now.
The unending stream of grate-
ful praise to Retonga is reach-
ing the flood stage as well
known men and women tell of
blessed relief from the harass-
ing distress of acid indigestion,
loss of weight and strength,
muscular aches and pains from
the toxic wastes of sluggish
bowels, weak, rundown feeling,
and similar debilitating symp-
toms due to insufficient flow of
stomach, digestive juices, consti-
pation, and lack of Vitamin B-1,
for digestion, nerves and
strength. For instance, Mrs.
Dinah Hockenbury, well known
resident of Route 2, Leitchfield,
Kentucky, declares:
"Acid indigestion harassed me
until I was almost afraid to
drink a glass of water. Toxic
pains in my muscles and joints
from stubborn constipation hurt
me terribly and I had to take
harsh, upsetting laxatives that
left me feeling weak and
trembly. My head ached, spots
swam before my eyes, and I
felt jumpy and miserable. I
couldn't give my children and
household the attention they de-
served.
"Retcrnga relieved my dis-
tress so promptly and pleasantly
I hardly knew what was taking
place. Now, I am relieved of
the gassy bloating, nervousness
and headaches and feel so strong
I can do my housework _easily.
I was about to despair, and I
wish I could tell everyone what
a wonderful medicine Retonga
is.,,
Retonga is praised by thous-
ands. Accept no substitute. Get
genuine Retonga at Dawson's
Drug Store.—Adv.
Mr. and Mrs. T. W. Franklin
and grandsons, Billie and Tom-
mie, were Princeton visitors Sat-
urday.
Mrs. Gertrude Young spent
Saturday night and Sunday with
her father, Mr. John Rich and
Mrs. Rich.
Mr. and Mrs. Champ Oates and
Miss Fannie Calvert were Prince-
ton visitors Saturday.
Mrs. Ella Morse spent Sun-
day- with Mr. and Mrs. Willie
Bogle.
Miss Margaret McCaslin spent
last week-end with her parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Joe McCaslin.
Mrs. Susie McCaslin, who has
been quite ill for several weeks,
is slowly improving.
Mrs. Hubert Dunn and children
spent Sunday afternoon with her
father, Mr. Willie Bogle and
Mrs. Bogle.
Mr. John Morse spent Sunday
with his brother, Asa Morse, of
this community.
Mr. and Mrs. Calvin Oates and
daughter, June, spent Sunday
as guests of Mr. and Mrs. Moody
Calvert, of Cresswell.
Oklahoma City (A)) — Two
chimpanzees in the city zoo
turned the tables on spectators.
They broke out and went
around looking at people. A neat
bit of strategy gave them their
freedom for five hours. First
they tugged and pulled until
they got the lock off their cage.
It let them into an outer room
guarded by a door with a glass
window. The chimps, Annette,
16, j and Josephine, 22, smashed
the' glass, hid in a corner when
a custodian investigated. As he
entered, out they ran, chattering
gleefully over their success.




New York (W)—In the public
schools of the city, French—
long the most popular of all
foreign tongues—continues to be
the pupils' favorite, but its pull-
ing power is dwindling rapidly
since France fell under the
Nazi yoke. German and Italian
are also falling off.
In contrast Spanish classes are
enjoying a tremendous boom, the
number of students doubling
from about 4,000. French still
draws 21,000, German 1,300.
Courtesy Change
Summit, N. J. (IP)—Out of re-
spect for the Duchess of Wind-
sor, —the owner of a 5-year-old
bay mare changed the name of
his horse from Royal Wally to
Glendale.
Approximately 125,000,000 sep-
arate shipments are handled an-
nually by the railroads.
_ .
Save labor and time
this big new G.E Woht
— the largest
by General Electric1
duce s the number of
you need handle,
you'll be proud of ifs*
ern, full-skirted bem
your laundry or Wet
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I wish to take this method of extending my
cere appreciation to my many friends for their
did support in my recent race for county jailer.I
try to show this appreciation by rendering honest
efficient service.
To my opponent, and those who voted for ha
am still your friend and I want you to be my fn:
I have no ill will toward anyone. I will still tree,






FOR A COMFORTABLE WINTER . . . You can come to us
and get our experience of 35 years in home furnishing.
SEE OUR LINE of living room furniture, slumber chairs, very modern
rockers, bed room, breakfast furniture, lamps, cedar chests, table: and any other
WE MAINTAIN AN UP-TO-DATE furniture store. We handle all kinds 13f fit
coverings. Let us fill your Christmas shopping furniture needs NOW and 
lay them











































It warn, scrapping tw-
o the way, was defeated
sharpshooting Francis five
a Friday night at Francis.
Yellowjacket forward,
goisture, center, shared
goring honors with 9
each for the Jackets.
ft scored 9 to lead the
s team. The score was 10
in favor of Francis at half-
Francis reserves plastered
Fredonia second team, 40
ups: Fredonia, Perkins, 9,
Boisture, 4, F; T. Boisture,
Brasher, 0, G; Hooks, 0,
cis: Simpson, 0, F; Pat-
s, F; Shewcroft, 9, C; Sisnp-




d team, Fredonia: Hughes
McElroy,- 3, Ti -Guess, 2,
amel. 0, G; Quarternious,
onia: Noon, 2, F; Ordway,
Shewcroft, 6, C; Polk, 6,
b, 4, G.
lutes: Fredonia, Rogers,
' Guess 4, Rorer 8, Kerk
'er-mache, known to the
, was probably the first
chemists say.
5
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Wreckage Blocks Tracks After Ohio Accident
The locomotive of the Pennsylvania railroad's fast passenger train "Pennsylvania" twisted itself across
 the rails near Dun-
kirk, Ohio, after splintering a railroad control tower (left). Back of the engine is one of the eight wrecked ca
rs. At least 11'
persons were killed when the locomotive was derailed by a cylinder head blown from a freight train. 
—AP Telemat
Fiv ent Bail
Niw -York (A')—Five-cent bail
was set for _a 21-year-old girl
accused of forgery by her em-
ployer. Bondsmen said it would
cost the girl $10 for a surety
bond for the nickel since that is
the lowest premium charge.
The first enclosed cabin air-
plane was built in 1912 by Bler-




We have a complete line of
International Harvester
Machinery Parts
See us before you buy your trucks,
ractors and farm implements and also
arts.
We also have parts for the Hoosier,
mpire an en tWgrain dells and
hattanooga Plows.
Contact us before repairing your
arm machinery. We also do repair
.ork.
WHAT IT MEAN 
Canada Pats Ceiling On Wages
By Morgan M. Beatty
AP Feature Writer
Washington—Canada has em-
barked on the most daring ex-
periment in controlled wartime
economy of all the democratic
nations, even Great Britain.
The Canadian government has
imposed rigid controls of both
prices and wages beginning No-
vember 17.
Price controls are quite in
keeping with emergency pract-
ices in all democracies. But di-
rect wage controls have never
been applied by a major demo-
critic government, even in war-
time. Neither Great Britain nor
the United States now practices
direct wage con-trol.
Freezing of wages has been
avoided on the ground that labor
is NOT a commodity in a free
nation, even in wartime, and has
the right to bargaigi for .its ser-
vices. (The principle does not
apply to military conscription.
Any citizen may be forced to
defend his country, including
the laboring man.)
• • •
Canada took drastic action be-
cause inflation threatened, and
inflation would damage the war
effort. It would also cost the tax-
payers much more money to
wage war, because the govern-
menT-7.v6ird—buY-War
and pay soldiers with inflated
money. Prices have risen in
Canada more than 13 per cent
since the start of the war.
• • •
Great Britain has put laws on
the books giving government
absolute control over the lives
of all subjects. Theoretically
that includes a man's wages as
well as his life, but actually, the
British government has NOT ap-
plied blanket wage controls. It
has achieVed the same end by
1.you are a LIVESTOCK RAISER you can 
readily see the
oin of Selling Your Livestock over our
 Market for a
IGGER PROFIT. . .
f you have not yet engaged in this EXTRA
 'FARM PROFIT
usiness, There is no Better .Time than 
Now to do so.
AVESTOCK PRICES ARE VERY 
FAVORABLE NOW and
e will be glad to advise with you about 










DIVIDENDS ON FIRE AND TORNADO POLICIES
HAVE NEVER BEEN LESS THAN 25 PERCENT.
Phone 320 or 530




dimensional seeing" is a sort of
woman's make-Lip idea put into
practice for bigger paint jobs.
That's why plant machinery is
getting coats of light shades
rather than the conventional
dark green and battleship grey.
Tests made at plants painted
the "three-dimensional seeing"
way show good results when
machines are light gray and
areas around them are a con-
trasting light buff. The whole
thing means, fewer accidents and














1$ if wflf • • • $24"
ARNOLD
15 jewels . . . $29"
GODDESS of TIME
17 jewels . . . $3375
ENGINEER
17 l000ls . . . $3375
Princeton, Ky.
indirect methods, including ra-
tioning of food, price controls,
etc.
In extreme cases, the British
have taken over whole industries
and the government has acquir-
ed a measure of control over
wages in those industries. The
railroads are an example. Ex-
tremely high taxes, bonds, and
a system of forced savings (flat
deductions from pay checks) are
other indirect means of controll-
ing the wage level and pre-
venting disastrous inflation.
The government has taken
some steps to prevent the up-
ward spiral of prices. Install-
ment buying has been curbed.
Banks are required to use more
deposits as a reserve. Taxes
have been upped drastically. The
Treasury is selling defense
bonds to the little man. Price
Administrator Henderson has set
up voluntary agreements with
basic industries to peg prices of
some raw materials and articles,
such as automobiles. Henderson
has also exposed some dealers
who fudged on agreements, or
refused to abide by them.
All of these steps have been
taken to put a damper on in-
flation. If you put your money
aside to pay taxes you can't
end -it old -help-
nation spiral.
But we are also taking com-
modities out of circulation and
putting them into the defense
set-up. That creates a scarcity.
Scarcities cause panicky buying
of things people don't need, but
fear they can't get later on. This is assumed 
that price controls
explains why we have an infla- alone are NOT 
sufficient to stop
tionary trend, despite the indi- inflation. At
 least one power- g
rect controls being used by the ful labor le
ader has accepted g
government, the principle as 
an emergency
• • •
Congress is wrestling with
plans to control prices and
wages. But most observers sus-
pect Congress will merely
wrestle ,and do nothing more
until inflation has already gone
pretty far along. That's because
the great pressure groups—em-
players, burners, and labor or-
ganizations cannot agree on the
degree or the kinds of controls
the government should apply.
And they won't, until the public
at large forces Congress to act.
It takes time for the public to
generate enough pressure to
overcome pressure groups, es-
pecially labor, and labor is the
biggest element bucking wage
controL
The Roosevelt Administration
generally favors price controls
but not wage controls, on the
ground labor is not a commodity
to be bought and sold like rib-
bon over a counter. Marriner S.
Eccles of the Federal Reserve
Board is the one outstanding
holdout for wage control. Oth-
ers give the impression they'd a.
be for it when a more drastic '2
emergency arrives—such as all-
out war. But they don't say so
in so many, words.
The opposition of labor is the
main reason why Great Britain
does NOT slap on direct con-
trols. Only Canada has taken
such action. The plan announced g
by the Mackenzie King govern- I
ment pegs both prices and wages g
about where they are now, but
allows for a little adjustment ;
through bonuses to workers. The 3
bonuses are paid when the price
index goes up one percent with-
in a flexible limit. Small em-
ployers are exempt.
--T.h.e...._Catla_dian government
recognizes that wage controls
are a phase of the totalitarian
states, but insists it is war-
ranted as long as inflation
threatens the war effort. And
since wages are about half the
cost of 'articles and services, it
measure.
• • •
The United States is NOT
technically at war. We have not
applied a heavy hand against
either prices or wages. But the
cost of living has risen about







Commercial Gas (white) 
16c
Regular Gas, first 
17c
Ethyl Gas
Really Good Kerosene 
7 VIC
Penn Croyn Oil 
13c
Two gallon can 
$1.10
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Tragedy Strikes Family On Shopping Trip Sturgis Wallops
Tigers In Season's
last Home Game
Grimly, suddenly, tragedy struck the family of Mrs. Mary Coran at Los Angeles, Calif., taking the life of her 
son, and leav-
ing herself and her daughter critically injured. While on a shopping trip, they ventured into a busy intersection and 
were struck
by an automobile which had just been involved in a collision with a truck. The mother is shown (1) as first aid was 
administered
to her. (2) the body of her son, Louis Coran, Jr., age 3, lies beside his broken kiddie car. (3) Her daughter, Gloria 
Coran, age
4, lies critically hurt. —AP 
Telemat
The Silly Side Of Sports
Lexington, Va.—Big Joe Mu-
ha, Virginia Military Institute's
candidate for All-America back-
field honors, has durability as
well as speed and power.
Blandy Clarkson, V.M.I. ath-
letic director, likes to tell of
the time two years ago when
the freshmen were scrimmaging
the varsity and the freshman
quarterback called Muha's num-
ber every time the yearlings got
the ball.
Coach Pooley Hubert finally
called to the quarterback: "Son,
you've called on Muha the last
eight plays. What are you going
to do when he gets tired?"
"Well, coach," the quarter said
with the air of enne who had
thought that out in advance,
"I'll just call time out."
• • •
Annapolis, Md—Bill VIII gave
up to a new goat this year and
retired to the quiet life, but no-
body can say he didn't give his
all for Navy's Middies—at least
once.
The Sailors were having pret-
ty tough going in a nip-and-tuck
battle in 1939. Old Bill pawed
the grass impatiently on the
sidelines.
Suddenly there was a breach
in the Navy line and an enemy
back tore through. The Navy
safety barely got there for a
desperate dive, managed to twist
the ball carrier around right at
"the gldelirMS: -
Old Bill was ready, lowered
his head and let the "enemy"
have it square in the seat of the
pants. The ball carrier went
sprawling out of bounds. Nope,
Old Bill didn't get a penalty for
unnecessary roughness, but it
was mighty close.
• • •
New Brunswick, N. J.—Mike
and Frank, they look alike, and
Coach Harvey Harman of the
Rutgers football team has got
to remember it.
The Scarlet mentor scanned
the bench for a tackle and ord-
ered Mike MacIntosh into the
game. Then, to his bewilder-
ment, Vinne Utz, a back, lumb-
ered off the field. Mike was a
back and it was twin brother
Frank who was a tackle.
• • •
Fort Worth, Tex. — Orville
(Poss) Yeary was refereeing a
junior high school football game.
Substitutions were numerous.
Three came in and one 'held
up his finger, say: "I'm Smith,
coming in."
"Who for?" Yeary asked.




tiny man who pushes the behe-
moths of professional footbal
around as an official in the Na-
tional league, climaxed his ca-
reer by recovering a fumble a
the Green Bay Packer-Brookl
Nov. 25—Dr. Allen D. Albert
Our World Neighbors
Dec. 2—John A. Bekker
Our Neighbors In Europe
Dec. 9—Dr. No-Yong Park
Our Neighbors In The Pacific
An Opportunity To Hear Three Of The
Outstanding Lecturers of the United States
Sponsored By
Princeton Rotary Club
Season Tickets Individual Admission
Adults SIMI (including tax) Adult 55c (including tax)
Students 55c (including tax) Students 22c (including tax)
ed into a standing crowd. One
spectator, in possession, was
ready to vault over the fence
when another tackled him.
The oval spurted out of his
hands and Cahn, ever alert,
curled around it.
Oklahoma City — Touchdowns
had become so monotonous in
the 71-to-0 victory of the Univer-
sity of Oklahoma freshmen over
the Will Rogers Air Base foot-
ball team that the crowd had
ceased yelling.
After one of the last touch-
Dodger game here. Dog's Life?
The recovery came while fans Burwell, Neb. (fiP)—Dr. R. S.
were battling for the football Cram's Labrador retrievers lea
after a conversion kick had sail- anything but a dog's life. Their
kennels, located on a land-scaped
15-acre tract, are equipped with
steam heat, hardwood floors,
electric lights and baths.
With over 100,000 registered
Japanese nationals, Peiping has
the largest Japanese colony in
occupied China.
downs, a buck private broke
the still of the night from high
up in the stands as he bellowed:
"Hey, not so rough, you guys;
remember you'll be playing for
us next year!"
CATAPULTING A PLANE INTO
SPACE takes nerves of steel and
spht-second accuracy. These -Navy
men work together like a champion-
ship football team. Courses in all
branches of aviation are now being
offered to you by the U. S. Navy.
They qualify you to become a skilled
pilot, navigator, radio expert, gun-
ner, or aerial photographer. In fact,




Bears Win 40 to 6
(By Bill Powell)
Dick Holmes, crushing Sturg
is
halfback, and a big Golden Bear
team came to our town last 
Fri-
day night and worked 
brilliantly
and methodically to smother 
the
fighting Butler Tigers on a rain
soaked field by a score of 40 to
6. A small crowd, chilled by a
cold wind, sat through a light
snowfall to witness the Tigers'
last home game of the season.
It was Holmes, 185-pound star
of the Bears, who drove for four
of his team's touchdowns and
passed to left-end Craig for a
fifth. Holmes bucked four extra
points over the line to bring his
scoring total for the night to 28
points. Heffington, running mate
of Holmes scored once .
Holmes scored from the 20,
30, 35 and 45-yard line on high
steppihg thrusts that saw the
Tiger line smashed either by his
bone crushing plunges or his
blockers' powerful activity. Two
more flights by the great back
were nipped, when he was in
the clear, by fleet work of
Princeton's Hinkle Miller and
Rumsey Taylor, Jr.
Princeton's small, fast eleven
performed well, with Hnkle Mil-
ler assuming a new role of ball
carrier on end-around plays and
gaining repeatedly through the
big Sturgis wall. The Butler
score came when Sisk passed
into ,the end zone to Miller who




Buy your U. S. Defense Sat.
ings Bonds through the First
National Bank. We are con.
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sod, after it hit a Bear player
and bounced high into the
air. Princeton attempted a pass
offense but saw it fail as the
well-versed Bears smothered re-
ceivers each time Sisk faded.
It was the final home ap-
pearance of Sisk, Miller, Fletch-
er, Perry and Scott. The Beng-
als rest this week and take on
Marion in the traditional
Thanksgiving Day game Novem-
ber 20. The rest of the schedule
will be played in Florida.
THE U. S. NAVY HAS PLENTY FOR YOU!
De things seem dull around town for you?
Do you feel tied down by your job? Here's
your chance to lead the most thrilling life in
the world ... and get paid for it! A chance
to serve your country, too. For Uncle Sam's
new two-ocean Navy has ships and planes
which are unequalled by those of any other
MANNING AN ANTIAIRCRAFT GUN is real sport—
if you know how to handle one. Each man has his
station—and a job to do. If he does it correctly,
the gun-crew functions as a single man —,•ith
deadly accuracy and superhuman speed.
nation in the world. For those who enlist in the
Navy there is a wide variety of fascinating
work, including everything from aviation to
engineering. Pictured here are a few of the
thrills that are everyday occurrences in the
life of a Navy man. They're open to you right
now if you've reached your 17th birthday.
MOSQUITOES THAT TRAVEL AT 45 MILES
PER HOURI It takes a cool head and keen
eyes to operate this new bullet-shaped vr
Torpedo Boat. You've seen them in the news-
reel throwing up great waves of spray on
either side. But how would you like to handle
one? Your Navy needs men w:th the stamina
to tackle this job! Have you got it?
Are you considering joining a military service?
WHY NOT CHOOSE THE NAVAL RESERVE!
Don't wait. Choose the Naval Reserve
now. The Secretary of the Navy has an-
nounced: "All men now enlisting in the
Naval Reserve will be retained on active
Navy duty throughout the period of the
national emergency, but they will be
released to inactive duty an soon after
the emergency as their services can be
spared, regardless of the length of time re-
maining in their enlistment."
Remember—the regular Navy and Naval
Reserve offer you the same travel, train-
ing, promotions, pay increaaes. Physical
requirements in the Naval Reserve are
more liberal. Find out all about the Naval
Reserve. Send in the coupon now!
* SERVE YOUR COUNTRY * BUILD YOUR FUTURE
Fredonia News
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ON SHORE LEAVE IN A STRANGE PORT: At Sr lir
of a Navy launch, the coxswain takes 
bbaqatill
ashore. If you want to travel ...Waikiki, 
South Asio
ica, South Seas. . . the Navy's where you belo41
Get this FREE Booklet
Mail coupon for your free
copy of 'Life in the U. S.
Navy." 24 illustrated pages.
Tells pay, promotions, and
vacations you can expect ...
how you can retire on a life
income ... how you can learn
any of 45 big-pay trades...
how many may become
officers. 27 scenes from Navy
life showing games you may
play, exciting ports you may
visit.Tells enlistment require-
ments. If you are between 17 and 31 lno high 06°4_4
g_uired), get this free book now. No obligatioi
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to the Navy Editor of this newspaper
Without any obligation on my part 
whatsoever, Os.
me free booklet, "Life in the Navy," giving full
the opportunities for men in the Navy or 
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